Anterior

Anterior definition, situated before or at the front of; fore (opposed to posterior). See more.From Latin anterior,
comparative of ante (forward, before) (human anatomy direction adjectives) anterior, distal, dorsal, lateral, medial,
posterior, proximal.Standard anatomical terms of location deal unambiguously with the anatomy of animals, For
example, "anterolateral" indicates a position that is both anterior and lateral to the body axis (such as the bulk of the
pectoralis major muscle). Introduction - Main terms - Anterior and posterior - Other terms and special.Definition of
anterior - nearer the front, especially in the front of the body, or nearer to the head or forepart, coming before in time;
earlier.Anterior: The front, as opposed to the posterior. The anterior surface of the heart is toward the breast bone (the
sternum). For a more complete listing of terms.Anterior definition is - situated before or toward the front. How to use
anterior in a sentence. Did You Know?.12 synonyms of anterior from the Merriam-Webster Thesaurus, plus 16 related
words, definitions, and antonyms. Find another word for anterior.In particular, the anterior attentional system can
regulate the more reactive posterior system, and can modulate the reactivity or automaticity inherent in
activated.Anterior's profile including the latest music, albums, songs, music videos and more updates.The anterior of
anything is the front in humans, it's the area toward the head of the body, opposite of the posterior. Anterior can also
refer to something that.18 May An anterior cervical corpectomy is a procedure performed when cervical disease
encompasses.18 May Interactive video explaining the ALIF or anterior lumbar interbody fusion surgery, its benefits
and.Clin Orthop Relat Res. Nov;(11) doi: /s Anterior and Anterolateral Approaches for THA Are Associated With
Lower.Synonyms for anterior to at thevalleysoftball.com with free online thesaurus, antonyms, and definitions. Find
descriptive alternatives for anterior to.Meaning: "more in front; earlier," s, Latin, literally "former," comparative of ante
"before" (from PIE root *ant- "front, See more definitions.
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